
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

East Znrra. The successful tenderers
wverc: Abutmnents, Thos. Callan, of In-
netkip, $955 , superstructure, The King
Bridge Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

ST. 'JOHN, Il. B.-Cotincill h's cceptcd
the tender of the Good Roads Machrnery
Co., of Hamnilton, for supply orstonte
ruilier nt PriC -ef $1,491.

NIAGARA FALLS, ODIT.-Additions to
Young Men's Christian Association build-
ing :Carpenter and wvood wvork, Niagara
Falls Planing Milis Co.; stone and mason
work, John Blair ; plumbmng, Cote & Mc
Muiny ; painting, John \Vorthington.

GUELPHl, ONT. -Remiodelling premises
for WValter Herad :Carpcntering, John
Beck-nan ; mason %vtiic, J. Redwoodi
painting, Reynolds & Son ; mretal ceiling,
Metallic Rnofing Ca., Toronto ; stained
glass, Mackie Staincd Glass Ca., Toronto.

TORONTO, ONT.-Tbg tender of tht
city engineer bas been accepted for the
following concrctm sidew.tlks: Walmer
rond, west side, I3loor street ta north city
lirnits, 74 cents ; Bern2td avernue, sOilih
side, Avenue ta Bedford road, 62 cents;
College street, south side, Beverley ta
Huron Street, 74 cents ; 4urnn street,
wtst side, Bloor street ta Lawther avenue,
74 cents; Cecil street, north side, Bever-
ley ta Huron strect, 62 cents ; St. Georgt
street, west side, Nos. 9)2 ta 112, 74 cents;
Simncoe street, east side, Front street ta
Union station, $2.-The following coin-
tracts have been awairded :J. H. lic-
Knight, brick sidewalk on Gould street,
south side, fram Muttial lo Dalhousie
streets, $1.29; John Maguire, brick pave-
ment on William streiet, Qucen ta Caer
Howell streets, $14,Û94 ; Dominion Pav-
ing and Constructing Comnpany, macadam
raadwav on Beau street, Elm avenue ta
South Drive, $1,143 ; J. H. McKnight,
macadam raadivay an River street, from
Gerrard to Spruce strects, $785.-The
Fensoin Elevator Works, of this city,
have secured tht contract for the elevators
for tht South Airican Mulual Uicf In-
surance Co.'s building at Port Elizabeth,
Cape Colony.-Tenders have been ac-
cepted as folloaws for additidns ta Clinton
strepet and Pape avenue public schoals .
Clintcn street - Carpentering, George
Henry, $6oo ; plastering, Buckner Bros.,
$140 ; painting, James I>hnnemore &
Ca., $45. Pape aven ue- Carpen tering,
William Williamson, $695 ; painting,
j amtes Phinnemare & CO., $215 ; plaster-
ing, J. C. Jordan, Si 19 ; plumbing, Fiddes
& Hogarthi, $21.50.

DOMINION ÔOVERNMENT ESTI-
MATES.

(Continued front Lut wrtlc.)
PL'I5LIC BUILDINGS.

ONTARo-Brockville drill hall, Sîo,oao;
Dominion public buildings. rencivals, im-
pravenlents, repairs, &c., $îo,oao ; Inger-
soit post office, &c., S5,5oo ; Kingston
drill hiall, S31,500 ; Landon drill hall and
armoury site, &c-, $20,00o ; London post
office, additions ta, alicrations, fittings and
fuarniture, S3,ooo ; Sarnia public building,
$ia,ooa Toronto Dominion buildings, im-
provenients, renwvals, repirs, &c., $4,000;
WVoodstock post office, &c., $21,000.

Qt.ilnE- Domninion publi.. buildings, re-
ne%%a.ls, inîprovements, repairs, &c., $12:-
oaa Grobte Ible quarantine station, $ta,-
aoo; Montreat public buildingsi, improve.
ments, alierations, rear,&c., installing
clectric lighi, &c., $Sf:-,aoa; uebcc citadel,
Governor Gencrali's quarters, repairs,
furniturc, &c, $2,ooo ; Quebec customn
bouse and cxaminingwarehouse, renewals,
imnpra%ements, repais, &C., $2,000 ; Que-
bec immigrant buildings on Louise em-
bankment and breakwater, and Qucen's
whai f buildings, S5,ooo-

NEWv BRU\SWvCK-St. John Dominion
buildings, imipravements, repairs, &c., $ t,-

ooo ; St. John quarantine station, iinprove.
ments, $1o,000. pairs, &c., $6.ooo ; Kamloops post office,

&c. $2,ooo; Nelson publie building, $2o,.

Msblrch 14, i900

MUNICIPAL DI3BINTUR.#13S BOUGHlT
AEMILIUS JARVIS & 00. (Toronto Stook Rziphuge) _- 2ing Sti West, TORONTO

NovA ScoTiA-ialifax petit office and Oeil New WVoMminster public building,
custamis lbouse, renewal',, Impravemients, reconstruction of building dcstroyed by
&c., Sa,,o; Digby post office, custamn ire, Sept,, il g, ,oo Rasland
liouse, &c., $iS,ooo ; l<entvillo publie publi buiig, S:o,ooo; Vancouver drill
building, $i,oo ;Spriiili public buildiiig, hall $ig,ooo ; William's Hcad quarantinle
$io,a0o. station, renewals, painting, &c., $.3,ooa.

l>RINci Enw~AitD IsLANt) - Charlotte- ExparibigENTAL FAitbis-Ncov buildings
towviî Dominion building, comiîîittee of and improvemnenis, renewals, repairs, &c.,
Queen's square grounds, Charlottetown, in cannection wvith existing buildings,
for keeping in order the portion af ilie fences, &c.9 Sio.ooo,
square used in connection wvitl the said
building during aSpo and îgoo, $500.

MAITIME PROVINCES GIttEanM.L-DO. DISSOLUTION 0F ENGINEERING
minion publie buildings, renewrals, im- FIRM.
provements, repaîrs, &c., $8booo.

bMANITOUA-Do.niiiion public buildings, The partnership hitherto existing betwecn
improvememîts, repairs, &C., $Seooo Gaît & SpeakmanI civil and sanitary eî,gt.

NORTIi-wEsT TERaTrORIES - Court necers, 99 and zoo Canada Lite Building,
Iouse, lock-up and police accommodation, Toronto, was dissolved on the îoth day et
$i,ooa ; Dominion public buildings, renew- Match, 1900.

isiprovemenits, repairs, &c., $4,000 The business in the future will bc catried un
Medicine Hat court bousse, &c., Sib.l0o; hy bit. IL E. Speakman, C. E., at the same
Regina land titles offices, S13,ooo; Regina, addrcss. Mr. Speakman, by strict attention
Lieuî..Goverîor's residence, imprave- tai business, and personal supervision of aIl
monts, greenhiouse, seak,&c-,S$7,000- waîk enitusitdt Whim, tesPttlà%%Y %Oiicits a

l3RITISI! COLUMIinA - Dominion public continuance af the patronage so long enjoyed
buildings, renewvals, inmprovemnents, re- by the late irm.

"OEAVER" PORTLAND OEMENT
= TUE BE1 VER PORTIIII CEMKil Co., tIMITED - ORKS: NRL8IIK, ONT

-- i.c SALILS 501Wir

COMMERCIAL WOOD & CEMENT CGMPAKY
* * Canada Lile Bluilding, liontieal.

Largest WVorks in Canada. Write for Puces.

B ELLHOtTSE, DILLON & CO.. 3o si. F.a0 wfr:,Joltreal
Sole Agents for the Compagnie Gen3rale des Asphaltes de France (Rockr Asphaît).

PCEMÉN NOR TH'8 CONDORP tving and Pire Brick s peelaty IlDYCKERI[OYIl and 'i WHITE CROSS" Brande

IORITS "CONDOR" BR11I IflDED FIRS! PRIIE ID1 &onlDI 11L IE IIIIERP EX1181110I

THE CEORCIAN BAY PORTLAND EMENTMCO..
OWE SONDONT, IIE

These wvorks are furnislied with the latcst and bést mnachinery. The raw materials
are of first-class quality. The process of manuifactuée is well tried and successful, and

opeated by experienced experts. The product is the finest grade ai PORTLAND
CEMENT. Fer further inrormation write

j. W. M TLNSec.-Trweas.

McGfîFiGOFR 8& NGINTFtYE
STrRIJCTulR.A XRON WO1RIKS

Trolley Poie B7rackcts; Elecfric Ligitt .dr;es; Prison
and Jail C'ell.s; Fire Escapes; AtitomiatieLir-e t',hutters
andl Doors; Iron Sidewalc .Doors, &c. .. .. ..

We Stock BAR IRON, BAR STEEL

STEEL ANGLES, CH-%NNELS, Etc. 4. 65 to7I Pearl St., TORONTO, ONT.

"CERMANIA I RN
J. '-b-HI3HEST CLASS PORTLAND CEMENT

McGILL UNIVERSITY TESTS, z8g8:
Fineness :-residue on co sieve, 4.45%,
Tensile strength: tient: 7 days, 629 Il.

ci si 28 Il 773 Il.

%>--OF ALE PIRST GLASS flRAL;RS.-o

~"BJRI'AM"IlBRAND
'-THE BEST LONONPORTLAND CEMENT

~ ORINDurrm~ As used frteolwigwork: eewatin Power Co.'s il m ai Lalekr

Buffalo; Dry Docks, Brooklyn and League Island, Hudson River Tud
and a vair amount of ,nilway work, and taileage of Street Paviagr thr uxbcd

OF ALL FIRST CLASS DEALERS.


